
2020 bridal



Hello and congratulations

on your engagement! I

hope that your wedding

planning is going well and

if not, there is always wine! 

 

I'm Jenna, the owner of

About Face & the

stunning redhead is

Michelle, our manager.

We are both licensed

estheticians, and are here

to help you navigate

through the many options

you have when it comes

bridal beauty prep.  About

Face offers a variety of

luxury cosmetic services in

addition to makeup,

including lash extensions,

luxury facials and brow

waxing/tinting. 

 

 

Our one worry on your wedding day is ensuring that you

and your party look and feel  your absolute best! We have

10+ years of experience helping brides like you feel

authenically beautiful on their wedding day, and we would

be honored to be a part of your special day,



Bridal

Packages

*Minimum of Bride + 2 for on location
services

** All on location packages include travel up
to 25 miles from outr store

Wedding Day Only

In Store -$100 | On Location - $125

Luxury Skin Prep
Your choice of traditional or
airbrush makeup
Makeup application on the day
of the wedding 
False Lashes

Includes:
 

Classic bridal

Package

In Store -$180 | On Location - $205
 

Luxury Skin Prep
One makeup trial prior to wedding
day
Makeup application on the day of
the wedding
Your choice of traditional or airbrush
makeup
This package secures the same
makeup artist for the trial and
wedding day
False Lashes at both sessions

Includes:
 

Deluxe bridal

Package
In Store -$230 | On Location - $255

 

Luxury Skin Prep
One makeup trial prior to wedding
day
Makeup application on the day of
the wedding
Your choice of traditional or airbrush
makeup
This package secures the same
makeup artist for the trial and
wedding day
False Lashes at both sessions
Touch up kit to keep you flawless

 
Includes:



Bridal

Party

pricing

 
Makeup Only

Per Face

$80

Includes your choice of
traditional or airbrush makeup

application and false lashes

Junior Bridesmaids (11 - 15) $40
 

Flower Girls  - Lipgloss, Blush and
Shimmer Eyeshadow will be

provided  complimentary



False Lashes - $15
 

Lipstick to keep for touchups -$20
 

Additional Artist Fee - $100
*only for parties under 7 people

 
Travel Fee - $0.58 per mile will be

added after 25 miles
 

Destination weddings - Inquire for
estimates 

Additional

fees



pre wedding must have services



Luxurious Lashes

Dreaming of long luxurious lashes? Try  our signature set of
eyelash extensions. These lashes last not only for your wedding,
but for the honeymoon too! The application for a full set will be
around  two and a half hours. For a fill it can be anywhere from
75 to 90 minutes. The application process is very relaxing - like
receiving a spa service. You lie down on a plush table and have
your eyes closed the entire time. They can last anywhere from

2-4 weeks depending on your lash cycle. We recommend
having a full set plus one fill prior to the wedding day. 

Full Set

$175

 

Fills 

$60

-$70



 

Get that lit from within glow

You glow girl! Let us help you achieve the glowing skin that
you've been dreaming of for your wedding day.

Dermaplaning is the best makeup prep there is! It removes
dead skin cells and peach fuzz, creating a smoother texture
and softens fine lines, scars and sun damage. Pair with our
Four Layer facial for maximum exfoliation and hydration!



We thank you for your interest in our
company and we hope that we can be a
part of your wedding day. If you have any

further questions or are ready to book
after  your review, please call the store at
616-288-5877 or you can send an email to

info@aboutfacegr.com 
 

We look forward to hearing
from you soon!

 

Follow us on Social Media for more

photos 

@Aboutfacegr


